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Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets" (9-4-2 Overall; 5-3-1 AMC) 
Head Coach: John McGillivra Assistant Coach: Geor e Weber 
No Pia er Pas Ht Yr Hometown Hi h School 
0 Becky Kozlowski G 5-3 Sr Hamilton Square, NJ Joseph Steinert 
1 Melissa Fawcett G 5-9 Fr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
2 Beth Smith G 5-6 Fr Manassas, VA Emmanuel Christian 
3 Amber Bungart F 5-4 Jr Oxford, MI Homeschool 
4 Jennifer Walker F 5-0 Jr Brownsburg, IN Brownsburg 
5 Cindy Probus M 5-7 So Manassas, VA Fairfax Baptist Temple 
6 Danielle Davidson D 5-5 So Williamsville, NY Williamsville East 
7 Jessica Alexander D 5-3 Jr Williamson, NY Williamson Senior 
8 Annette Ruba F 5-6 Jr Philadelphia, PA Cedar Grove Christian 
9 Michelle Ruhlman M 5-4 Jr Shoreline, WA Shorecrest 
10 Rebekah Pemberton F 5-2 Fr San Jose, CA Liberty Baptist 
11 Jessie Gasiorowski M 5-1 Fr Jarrettsville, MD Harford Christian 
12 Michele Flow D 5-5 Fr Holley, NY Holley 
13 Esther Kelly M 5-4 Jr Grand Rapids, MI Forest Hills Northern 
14 Alicia Cook D 5-6 Jr Fort Lupton, CO Fort Lupton 
15 Kristen DeVinney M 5-6 Sr Perry, NY Perry Central 
16 Lisa Hockenberry F 5-2 Jr Orland Park, IL Carl Sandburg 
17 Mary Rose Hocevar D 5-8 Fr Cleveland, OH Beaumont 
19 Laurie Gallo M 5-3 Sr Uniontown, PA Uniontown Area 
20 Karin Nyhuis M 5-8 Fr Kalamazoo, MI Otsego 
21 Karissa Waldron M 5-3 So Grand Rapids, Ml Grand Rapids Baptist 
22 Dee Dee Asher D 5-4 Fr Bay Village, OH Lutheran West 
24 Jane Adams F 5-7 Fr South Hadley, MA South Hadley 
25 AmyNyhuis D 5-5 Sr Kalamazoo, MI Otsego 
Urbana University "Blue Knights" (4-13-0 Overall; 1-8-0 AMC) 
Head Coach: Jim Wendlin Assistant Coach: 
No Pia er Pas Ht Yr Hometown Hi h School 
00 Anedra Bray G 5-8 Fr Mainville, OH Little Miami 
3 Rachel Stanton M 5-4 Fr Delta, OH Swanton 
4 Stephanie Falkner D 5-5 So Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge 
5 Meagan Myers F 5-6 Fr Medway, OH Tecumseh 
6 Nicole Snyder F 5-6 Fr Vermilion, OH Vermilion 
9 Stacey Post D 5-3 Fr Springfield, OH Kenton Ridge 
10 Amber Davis F 5-7 Fr Springfield, OH Southeastern 
11 Angela Brooks M 5-7 So Huber Heights, OH Wayne 
12 Abbey Metz F 5-6 So Defiance, OH Defiance 
14 Cynamyn Williams D 5-7 Fr Piqua, OH Piqua 
15 Tina Covell D 5-8 Fr Lancaster, OH Lancaster 
16 Kristi Heaston D 5-9 Sr Springfield, OH Northwestern 
17 Cara Scott D 5-6 So Germantown, OH Valleyview 
18 Maria Burtch F 5-5 So Jamestown, OH Greenview 
21 Heather Quinn F 5-7 So Ashland, OH Ashland 
22 Jennifer Riggs F 5-5 Fr Beavercreek, OH Carroll 
24 Vickilynne Trowbridge M 5-5 Jr Momoe,OH Madison 
25 Dolly Inman D 5-5 Jr Sidney, OH Sidney 
26 Kristy Miller M 5-7 Fr Hinckley Highland 
27 Tiffany Taylor G 5-5 Fr South Charleston, OH Southeastern 
33 Michelle Valley G 5-9 Fr Fairborn, OH Greenon 
LEGEND: D-Defender, F-Forward, G-Goalkeeper, M-Midfielder 
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